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No. 643. TREATY’ OF PEACEWITH BULGARIA. SIGNED AT
PARIS, ON 10 FEBRUARY 1947

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, the United States of America, Australia, the
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Czechoslovakia,Greece, India, New
Zealand, the Ukrainian Soviet SocialistRepublic, the Union of South Africa
and the People’sFederalRepublic of Yugoslavia, as the Stateswhich are at
war with Bulgaria andactivelywagedwar againstthe Europeanenemystates
with substantialmilitary forces, hereinafter referred to as “the Allied and
AssociatedPowers”, of the one part,

and Bulgaria, of the other part;

- WhereasBulgaria,havingbecomean ally of Hitlerite Germanyandhaving
participatedon her side in the war against the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics,the UnitedKingdom, the United Statesof AmericaandotherUnited
Nations, bears her share of responsibility for this war;

Whereas,however,Bulgaria,having ceasedmilitary operationsagainstthe
United Nations, broke off relationswith Germany, and, having concludedon
October28, 1944, an Armistice with the Governmentsof the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics,the United Kingdom and the United Statesof America,
actingon behalfof all the United Nations at war with Bulgaria, took an active
part in the war againstGermany;and

Whereasthe Allied and AssociatedPowers and Bulgaria are desirousof
concludinga treaty of peace,which, conforming to the principles of justice,
will settle questionsstill outstandingas a result of the events hereinbefore
recitedand form the basisof friendly relationsbetweenthem, therebyenabling
the Allied and AssociatedPowersto supportBulgaria’s application to become

Came into force on 15 September1947 upon the deposit with the Governmentof the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics of the instrumentsof ratification by the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublics,the UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland and theUnited
Statesof America,in accordancewith article 38.

List of States which have deposited instruments of ratification and dates of deposit
thereof:
Australia 10 July 1948 Union of Soviet Socialist
Bulgaria 15 September1947 Republics 15 September1947
Czechoslovakia 14 October 1947 United Kingdom of Great
Greece 14 November 1947 Britain and Northern
India 19 September1947 Ireland 15 September1947
New Zealand 31 December 1947 United Statesof America.15 September1947
Umon of South Africa. .17 May 1948 Yugoslavia 19 September1947
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amemberof the UnitedNationsandalsoto adhereto anyConventionconcluded
under the auspicesof the United Nations;

Have thereforeagreed to declarethe cessationof the state of war and
for this purposeto concludethe presentTreaty of Peace,andhaveaccordingly
appointed the undersignedPlenipotentiarieswho, after presentationof their
full powers, found in good and due form, have agreed on the following
provisions:

PART I

FRONTIERSOF BULGARIA

Article 1

The frontiers of Bulgaria, as shown on the map annexedto the present

Treaty (Annex I),1 shallbe thosewhich existedon January1, 1941.

PART II

POLITICAL CLAUSES

SECTION I

Article 2

Bulgaria shall take all measuresnecessaryto secure to all personsunder
Bulgarian jurisdiction, without distinction as to race, sex, languageor religion,
the enjoyment of humanrights and of the fundamentalfreedoms, including
freedomof expression,of pressandpublication, of religiousworship, of political
opinion andof public meeting.

Article 3

Bulgaria, which in accordancewith the Armistice Agreementhas taken
measuresto set free, irrespectiveof citizenship andnationality, all personsheld
in confinementon account of their activities in favour of, or becauseof their
sympathieswith, the United Nations or becauseof their racial origin, and to
repeal discriminatory legislation and restrictions imposed thereunder, shall
complete thesemeasuresand shall in future not take any measuresor enact
any laws which would be incompatible with the purposesset forth in this
Article.

‘See insert betweenpages 134 and 135 of this volume.
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Article 4

Bulgaria, which in accordancewith the Armistice Agreementhas taken
measuresfor dissolving all organisationsof a Fascisttypeon Bulgarian territory,
whether political, military or para-military, as well as other organisations
conductingpropagandahostile to the United Nations,shallnot permit in future
the existenceand activities of organisationsof thatnature which have as their
aim denial to the people of their democraticrights.

Article 5

1. Bulgaria shall take all necessarystepsto ensurethe apprehensionand
surrender for trial of:

(a) Personsaccusedof havingcommitted,orderedor abettedwar crimes
and crimes against peaceor humanity;

(b) Nationals of any Allied or Associated Power accusedof having
violated their national law by treasonor collaborationwith the enemyduring
the war.

2. At the requestof the United Nations Governmentconcerned,Bulgaria
shall likewise make availableas witnessespersonswithin its jurisdiction, whose
evidence is required for the trial of the personsreferred to in paragraph1
of this Article.

3. Any disagreementconcerning the application of the provisions of
paragraphs1 and 2 of this Article shallbe referredby any of the Governments
concernedto the Heads of the Diplomatic Missions in Sofia of the Soviet
Union, the United Kingdom and the United Statesof America, who will reach
agreementwith regard to the difficulty.

SECTION H

Article 6

Bulgaria undertakesto recognizethe full force of the Treatiesof Peace
with Italy, Roumania, Hungary1 and Finland and other agreementsor
arrangementswhich havebeenor will be reachedby the Allied andAssociated
Powersin respectof Austria, GermanyandJapanfor the restorationof peace.

Seepage 135 of this volume.
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Article 7

Bulgaria undertakesto acceptany arrangementswhich have beenor may
be agreed for the liquidation of the Leagueof Nations and the Permanent
Court of International Justice.

Article 8

1. EachAllied or AssociatedPower will notify Bulgaria,within a period
of six monthsfrom the coming into force of the presentTreaty, which of its
pre-war bilateral treatieswith Bulgaria it desiresto keep in force or revive.
Any provisionsnot in conformity with the presentTreaty shall, however, be
deleted from the above-mentionedtreaties.

2. All such treaties so notified shall be registered with the Secretariat
of the United Nations in accordancewith Article 102 of the Charterof the
United Nations.1

3. All such treatiesnot so notified shall be regardedas abrogated.

PART III

MILITARY, NAVAL AND AIR CLAUSES

SECTION I

Article 9

The maintenanceof land, seaand air armamentsand fortifications shall
be closely restrictedto meetingtasks of an internal characterand local defence
of frontiers. In accordancewith the foregoing, Bulgaria is authorisedto have
armed forces consistingof not more than:

(a) A land army, including frontier troops, with a total strength of

55.000personnel;

(b) Anti-aircraft artillery with astrengthof 1,800personnel;

(c) A navy with a personnelstrengthof 3,500 and a total tonnageof

7,250 tons;
See the note registeredby Czechoslovakia,United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 26,

page 115, and the noteregisteredby theUnited Statesof America, ibid., Volume 29, page 101.
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(d) An air force, including any naval air arm, of 90 aircraft, including
reserves,of which not more than 70 may be combattypes of aircraft, with a
total personnelstrength of 5,200. Bulgaria shall not possessor acquire any
aircraft designedprimarily as bomberswith internal bomb-carryingfacilities.

These strengthsshall in each caseinclude combat, service andoverhead
personnel.

Article 10

Thepersonnelof the BulgarianArmy, Navy andAir Forcein excessof the
respectivestrengthspermitted under Article 9 shall be disbandedwithin six
monthsfrom the coming into force of the presentTreaty.

Article 11

Personnelnot included in the Bulgarian Army, Navy or Air Force shall
not receiveany form of military training, naval training or military air training
as defined in Annex II.

Article 12

1. The following constructionto the north of the Greco-Bulgarianfrontier
is prohibited: permanentfortifications where weaponscapable of firing into
Greek territory can be emplaced;permanentmilitary installations capableof
being usedto conductor direct fire into Greekterritory; andpermanentsupply
andstoragefacilities emplacedsolely for the use of the said fortifications and
installations.

2. This prohibition does not include other types of non-permanent
fortifications or surfaceaccommodationsandinstallationswhich aredesignedto
meet only requirementsof an internal characterand of local defenceof the
frontiers.

Article 13

Bulgaria shall not possess,construct or experiment with any atomic
weapon,anyself-propelledor guidedmissilesor apparatusconnectedwith their
discharge (other than torpedoesand torpedo-launchinggear comprising the
normal armamentof navalvesselspermittedby the presentTreaty), seamines
or torpedoesof non-contacttypes actuatedby influence mechanisms,torpedoes
capableof beingmanned,submarinesor other submersiblecraft, motor torpedo
boats,or specialisedtypes of assaultcraft.

No. 643
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Article 14

Bulgariashallnot retain,produceor otherwiseacquire,or maintainfacilities
for the manufactureof, war material in excess of that required for the
maintenanceof the armed forces permitted under Article 9 of the present
Treaty.

Article 15

1. Excesswar material of Allied origin shall be placedat the disposalof
the Allied or AssociatedPower concernedaccordingto the instructionsgiven
by that Power. ExcessBulgarian war material shall be placed at the disposal
of the Governmentof the Soviet Union, the United Kingdom and the United
Statesof America. Bulgariashall renounceall rights to this material.

2. War material of Germanorigin or design in excess of that required
for the armed forces permitted under the presentTreaty shall be placedat
the disposal of the Three Governments.Bulgaria shall not acquire or manu-
facture any war material of Germanorigin or design, or employ or train any
technicians, including military and civil aviation personnel,who are or have
been nationalsof Germany.

3. Excesswar material mentionedin paragraphsI and 2 of this Article
shallbe handedover or destroyedwithin one year from the coming into force
of the presentTreaty.

4. A definition and list of war material for the purposesof the present
Treaty are containedin Annex III.

Article 16

Bulgaria shall co-operatefully with the Allied and AssociatedPowerswith
a view to ensuring that Germany may not be able to take steps outside
German territory towards rearmament.

Article 17

Bulgaria shall not acquire or manufacturecivil aircraft which are of
Germanor Japanesedesign or which embodymajor assembliesof Germanor
Japanesemanufactureor design.

Article 18

Each of the military, naval and air clausesof the presentTreaty shall
remain in force until modified in whole or in part by agreementbetweenthe
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Allied andAssociatedPowersandBulgariaor, after Bulgariabecomesamember
of the United Nations, by agreementbetween the Security Council and
Bulgaria.

SEciloN II

Article 19

1. Bulgarian prisonersof war shall be repatriatedas soon as possible, in
accordancewith arrangementsagreedupon by the individual Powersdetaining
themandBulgaria.

2. All costs, including maintenancecosts, incurredin moving Bulgarian
prisoners of war from their respective assemblypoints, as chosen by the
Governmentof the Allied or Associated Power concerned,to the point of
their entry into Bulgarian territory,shallbeborneby the BulgarianGovernment.

PART IV

WITHDRAWAL OF ALLIED FORCES

Article 20

1. All anned forces of the Allied and Associated Powers shall be
withdrawn from Bulgaria as soon as possible and in any casenot later than
90 days from the coming into force of the presentTreaty.

2. AU unusedBulgarian currency and all Bulgarian goods in possession
of the Allied forcesin Bulgaria,acquiredpursuantto Article 15 of the Armistice
Agreement,shall be returnedto the Bulgarian Governmentwithin the same
period of 90 days.

3. Bulgariashall,however,provide,during the period betweenthe coming
into force of the presentTreaty and the final withdrawal of Allied forces,
all such suppliesand facilities as may be specifically requiredfor the forcesof
the Allied and Associated Powers which are being withdrawn, and due
compensationshall be paid to the Bulgarian Government for such supplies and
fadlities.

No. 643
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PART V

REPARATION AND RESTITUTION

Article 21

1. Losses caused to Yugoslavia and Greece by military operationsand
by the occupationby Bulgaria of the territory of those Statesshall be made
good by Bulgaria to Yugoslavia and Greece,but, taking into consideration
thatBulgariahasnot only withdrawn from the war againstthe United Nations,
but hasdeclaredand, in fact, waged war againstGermany,the Partiesagree
that compensationfor the above losses will be madeby Bulgaria not in full
but only in part, namely in the amount of $70,000,000payable in kind from
the productsof manufacturingand extractive industries and agriculture over
eight yearsbeginningfrom the coming into force of the presentTreaty. The
sum to be paid to Greece shall amount to $45,000,000and the sum to be
paid to Yugoslavia shall amount to $25,000,000.

2. The quantitiesand categoriesof goods to be deliveredshall be deter-
mined by agreementsto be concluded by the Governmentsof Greece and
Yugoslavia with the Government of Bulgaria. These agreementsshall be
communicatedto the Headsof the Diplomatic Missions in Sofia of the Soviet
Union, the United Kingdom and the United Statesof America.

3. The basis of calculation for the settlementprovided in this Article
will be the United Statesdollarsat its gold parity on July 1, 1946, i.e. $35 for
one ounce of gold.

4. The basis of valuation of goods deliveredunder this Article shall be
the 1938 internationalmarketprices in United Statesdollars, with an increase
of fifteen per cent. for industrial productsand ten per cent. for otherproducts.
The cost of transportto the Greek or Yugoslav frontier shall be chargeable
to the Bulgarian Government.

Article 22

1. Bulgaria acceptsthe principles of the United Nations Declaration of
January 5, 1943, and shall return, in the shortest possible time, property
removed from the territory of any of the United Nations.

2. The obligation to make restitution applies to all identifiable property
at presentin Bulgaria which was removed by force or duressby any of the
Axis Powersfrom the territory of any of the United Nations, irrespectiveof
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anysubsequenttransactionsby which the presentholder of anysuch property
has securedpossession.

3. If, in particular cases,it is impossiblefor Bulgaria to makerestitution
of objectsof artistic, historic or archaeologicalvalue, belonging to the cultural
heritageof the United Nation from whose territory suchobjectswere removed
by force or duressby Bulgarian forces, authoritiesor nationals,Bulgaria shall
transfer to the United Nation concernedobjectsof the samekind as, and of
approximatelyequivalent value to, the objects removed, in so far as such
objects are obtainable in Bulgaria.

4. The Bulgarian Governmentshall return the property referred to in
this Article in good orderand, in this connection,shallbearall costsin Bulgaria
relating to labour, materials and transport.

5. The Bulgarian Governmentshall co-operatewith the United Nations
in, and shall provide at its own expenseall necessaryfacilities for, the search
for andrestitutionof property liable to restitutionunder this Article.

6. The Bulgarian Governmentshall take the necessarymeasuresto effect
the return of property coveredby this Article held in any third country by
personssubject to Bulgarian jurisdiction.

7. Claims for the restitutionof propertyshallbe presentedto the Bulgarian
Governmentby the Governmentof the country from whose territory the
property was removed,it being understoodthat rolling stockshall be regarded
as havingbeenremovedfrom the territory to which it originally belonged. The
period during which such claims may be presentedshall be six monthsfrom
the coming into force of the presentTreaty.

8. The burden of identifying the property and of proving ownership
shall rest on the claimant Government,and the burden of proving that the
property was not removed by force or duress shall rest on the Bulgarian
Government.

PART VI

ECONOMIC CLAUSES

Article 23

1. In so far as Bulgaria has not alreadydone so, Bulgaria shall restore
all legal rights and interests in Bulgaria of the United Nations and their
nationals as they existed on April 24, 1941, and shall return all propertyin
Bulgaria of the United Nations and their nationalsas it now exists.
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2. The Bulgarian Governmentundertakesthat all property, rights and
interestspassingunder this Article shall be restoredfree of all encumbrances
and chargesof any kind to which they may have becomesubject as a result
of the war and without the imposition of any charges by the Bulgarian
Governmentin connectionwith their return. The Bulgarian Governmentshall
nullify all measures,including seizures, sequestrationor control, taken by it
against United Nations property betweenApril 24, 1941, and the coming into
force of the presentTreaty. In caseswherethe property hasnot beenreturned
within six monthsfrom thecoming into force of thepresentTreaty, application
shall be madeto the Bulgarian authoritiesnot later than twelve months from
the coming into force of the Treaty, except in casesin which the claimantis
able to show that he could not file his applicationwithin this period.

3. The BulgarianGovernmentshall invalidatetransfersinvolving property,
rights and interestsof any descriptionbelonging to United Nations nationals,
wheresuch transfersresultedfrom force or duressexertedby Axis Governments
or their agenciesduring the war.

4. (a) The BulgarianGovernmentshall be responsiblefor the restoration
to completegood order of the property returnedto United Nations nationals
under paragraph1 of this Article. In caseswhereproperty cannotbe returned
or where, as a result of the war, aUnited Nations nationalhassuffereda loss
by reasonof injury or damageto property in Bulgaria, he shall receivefrom
the Bulgarian Governmentcompensationin levas to the extent of two-thirds
of the sum necessary,at the date of payment, to purchasesimilar property
or to makegood the loss suffered. In no eventshall United Nations nationals
receive less favourable treatment with respect to compensation than that
accordedto Bulgarian nationals.

(b) United Nations nationalswho hold, directly or indirectly, ownership
Interestsin corporationsor associationswhich are not United Nations nationals
within the meaningof paragraph8 (a) of this Article, but which havesuffered
a loss by reason of injury or damageto property in Bulgaria, shall receive
compensationin accordancewith sub-paragraph(a) above.This compensation
shall be calculated on the basis of the total loss or damagesuffered by the
corporationor associationandshall bearthe sameproportion to such loss or
damageas the beneficial interests of such nationals in the corporation or
associationbear to the total capital thereof.

(c) Compensationshall be paid free of any levies, taxesor other charges.
It shallbe freely usablein Bulgariabut shallbe subject to the foreign exchange
control regulationswhich may be in force in Bulgaria from time to time.
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(d) The Bulgarian Governmentshall accordto United Nations nationals
the sametreatmentin the allocationof materialsfor the repairor rehabilitation
of their property in Bulgariaand in the allocation of foreign exchangefor the
importation of suchmaterialsas applies to Bulgariannationals.

(e) The Bulgarian Governmentshall grant United Nations nationalsan
indemnity in levas at the samerate as provided in sub-paragraph(a) above
to compensatethem for the loss or damagedue to special measuresapplied
to their property during the war, andwhich were not applicableto Bulgarian
property.This sub-paragraphdoes not apply to a loss of profit.

5. All reasonableexpensesincurred in Bulgaria in establishingclaims,
including the assessmentof loss or damage,shall be borne by the Bulgarian
Government.

6. United Nations nationals and their property shall be exemptedfrom
any exceptionaltaxes, levies or imposts imposed on their capital assetsin
Bulgariaby the BulgarianGovernmentor anyBulgarianauthoritybetweenthe
date of the Armistice and the coming into force of the presentTreaty for
the specific purposeof meetingchargesarising out of the war or of meeting
the costs of occupying forces or of reparationpayable to any of the United
Nations. Any sumswhich havebeen so paid shallbe refunded.

7. The ownerof the property concernedand the Bulgarian Government
may agreeupon arrangementsin lieu of the provisionsof this Article.

8. As used in this Article:

(a) “United Nations nationals” means individuals who are nationalsof
any of the United Nations, or corporationsor associationsorganisedunder the
laws of any of the United Nations, at the coming into force of the present
Treaty, provided that the said individuals, corporationsor associationsalso
hadthis statusat the date of the Armistice with Bulgaria.

The term “United Nations nationals” also includes all individuals,
corporationsor associationswhich, under the laws in force in Bulgaria during
the war, havebeen treatedas enemy;

(b) “Owner” means the United Nations national, as defined in sub-
paragraph(a) above, who is entitled to the property in question,and includes
a successorof the owner, provided that the successoris also aUnited Nations
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national as defined in sub-paragraph(a). If the successorhas purchasedthe
property in its damagedstate, the transferor shall retain his rights to
compensationunder this Article, without prejudice to obligations betweenthe
transferorand the purchaserunder domestic law;

(c) “Property”meansall movableor immovableproperty,whethertangible
or intangible, including industrial, literary and artistic property, as well as all
rights or interestsof anykind in property.

Article 24

Bulgaria recognizesthat the Soviet Union is entitled to all Germanassets
in Bulgaria transferred to the Soviet Union by the Control Council for
Germany and undertakesto take all necessarymeasuresto facilitate such
transfers.

Article 25

1. Eachof the Allied and AssociatedPowersshallhavethe right to seize,
retain, liquidate or take any other action with respectto all property, rights
and interestswhich at the coming into force of the presentTreaty are within
its territory and belong to Bulgaria or to Bulgarian nationals, and to apply
suchproperty or the proceedsthereof to such purposesas it may desire,within
the limits of its claims and thoseof its nationalsagainstBulgaria or Bulgarian
nationals,including debts,other than claims fully satisfiedunder otherArticles
of the presentTreaty. All Bulgarian property, or the proceeds thereof, in
excessof the amount of such claims, shall be returned.

2. The liquidation and dispositionof Bulgarianproperty shall be carried
out in accordancewith the law of the Allied or AssociatedPower concerned.
The Bulgarianownershall haveno rights with respectto such property except
thosewhich may be given him by that law.

3. The Bulgarian Government undertakes to compensateBulgarian
nationalswhose property is taken under this Article andnot returnedto them.

4. No obligation is createdby this Article on any Allied or Associated
Power to return industrial property to the BulgarianGovernmentor Bulgarian
national, or to include such property in determining the amountswhich may
be retained under paragraph1 of this Article. The Governmentof each of
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the Allied andAssociatedPowersshallhavethe right to imposesuchlimitations,
conditionsandrestrictionson rightsor interestswith respectto industrialproperty
in the territory of that Allied or AssociatedPower, acquired prior to the
coming into force of the presentTreaty by the Governmentor nationalsof
Bulgaria, as may be deemedby the Governmentof the Allied or Associated
Power to be necessaryin the national interest.

5. The property coveredby paragraph1 of this Article shall be deemed
to include Bulgarian property which hasbeensubject to control by reasonof
a state of war existing betweenBulgaria and the Allied or AssociatedPower
having jurisdiction over the property, but shallnot include:

(a) Property of the Bulgarian Government used for consular or
diplomatic purposes;

(b) Propertybelongingto religiousbodiesor private charitableinstitutions
and used for religiousor charitablepurposes;

(c) Propertyof natural personswho are Bulgarian nationalspermitted
to reside within the territory of the country in which the property is located
or to reside elsewherein the United Nations territory, other than Bulgarian
property which at any time during the war was subjectedto measuresnot
generally applicable to the property of Bulgarian nationals resident in the
sameterritory;

(d) Propertyrights arising since the resumptionof trade and financial
relationsbetweenthe Allied and AssociatedPowersand Bulgaria, or arising
out of transactionsbetweenthe Governmentof anyAllied or AssociatedPower
and Bulgaria since October 28, 1944;

(e) Literary andartisticproperty rights.

Article 26

1. From the coming into force of the present Treaty, property in
Germanyof Bulgaria and of Bulgarian nationalsshall no longer be treated
as enemy property and all restrictions based on such treatment shall be
removed.

2. Identifiable property of Bulgaria and of Bulgarian nationalsremoved
by force or duressfrom Bulgarian territory to Germanyby Germanforcesor
authoritiesafter October28, 1944, shall be eligible for restitution.
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3. The restorationandrestitutionof Bulgarianpropertyin Germanyshall
be effected in accordancewith measureswhich will be determinedby the
Powersin occupation of Germany.

4. Without prejudiceto theseand to any other dispositionsin favour of
Bulgaria andBulgarian nationalsby the PowersoccupyingGermany,Bulgaria
waives on its own behalfand on behalfof Bulgariannationalsall claimsagainst
Germany and German nationals outstandingon May 8, 1945, except those
rising out of contractsand other obligations enteredinto, and rights acquired,
before September1, 1939. This waiver shall be deemedto include debts,all
inter-governmentalclaims in respectof arrangementsenteredinto in the course
of the war andall claimsfor loss or damagearisingduring the war.

Article 27

1. The existenceof the state of war shall not, in itself, be regarded
as affecting the obligationto pay pecuniarydebtsarisingout of obligationsand
contractswhich existed, and rights which were acquired,before the existence
of the stateof war, which becamepayable prior to the coming into force of
the presentTreaty, and which are due by the Governmentor nationalsof
Bulgaria to the Governmentor nationalsof one of the Allied and Associated
Powersor are due by the Governmentor nationalsof one of the Allied and
AssociatedPowersto the Governmentor nationalsof Bulgaria.

2. Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovided in the presentTreaty, nothing
therein shall be construed as impairing debtor-creditorrelationships arising
out of pre-war contractsconcludedeither by the Governmentor nationalsof
Bulgaria.

Article 28

1. Bulgaria waives all claims of any descriptionagainst the Allied and
AssociatedPowerson behalfof the Bulgarian Governmentor Bulgariannationals
arising directly out of the war or out of actions takenbecauseof the existence
of a state of war in Europe after September 1, 1939, whether or not the
Allied or AssociatedPower was at war with Bulgaria at the time, including
the following:

(a) Claims for losses or damagessustainedas a consequenceof acts of
forces or authorities of Allied or AssociatedPowers;
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(b) Claims arising from the presence,operationsor actionsof forces or
authoritiesof Allied or AssociatedPowersin Bulgarian territory;

(c) Claimswith respectto the decreesor ordersof PrizeCourts of Allied
or AssociatedPowers, Bulgaria agreeingto accept as valid and binding all
decreesand orders of such Prize Courts on or after September1, 1939,
concerningBulgarianships or Bulgariangoodsor the paymentof costs;

(d) Claimsarising out of the exerciseor purportedexerciseof belligerent
rights.

2. The provisions of this Article shall bar, completelyand finally, all
claimsof the naturereferredto herein,whichwill be henceforwardextinguished,
whoevermay be the partiesin interest. The BulgarianGovernmentagreesto
make equitablecompensationin levas to personswho furnished supplies or
serviceson requisition to the forcesof Allied or AssociatedPowersin Bulgarian
territory and in satisfactionof non-combatdamageclaims against the forces
of Allied or AssociatedPowersarising in Bulgarian territory.

3. Bulgarialikewise waivesall claimsof the naturecoveredby paragraph1
of this Article on behalf of the BulgarianGovernmentor Bulgarian nationals
against any of the United Nations whose diplomatic relationswith Bulgaria
were brokenoff during the war andwhich took action in cooperationwith the
Allied and AssociatedPowers.

4. The waiver of claims by Bulgaria under paragraph1 of this Article
includes any claims arising out of actions taken by any of the Allied and
AssociatedPowerswith respectto Bulgarianships betweenSeptember1, 1939,
andthe coming into forceof thepresentTreaty,as well as anyclaims anddebts
arisingout of the Conventionson prisonersof war now in force.

Article 29

1. Pendingthe conclusionof commercialtreatiesor agreementsbetween
individual United Nations and Bulgaria, the Bulgarian Governmentshall,
during a period of eighteenmonthsfrom the coming into force of the present
Treaty, grant the following treatmentto eachof the United Nations which,
in fact, reciprocallygrantssimilar treatmentin like mattersto Bulgaria:
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(a) In all that concernsdutiesandchargeson importation or exportation,
the internal taxation of importedgoodsand all regulationspertaining thereto,
the United Nations shall be granted unconditional most-favoured-nation
treatment;

(b) In all other respects,Bulgaria shall makeno arbitrarydiscrimination
against goods originating in or destinedfor any territory of any of the United
Nations as comparedwith like goods originating in or destinedfor territory
of any otherof the United Nations or of any otherforeign country;

(c) United Nations nationals,including juridical persons,~shall be granted
national and most-favoured-nationtreatment in all matters pertaining to
conunerce, industry, shipping and other forms of business activity within
Bulgaria. Theseprovisions shall not apply to commercialaviation;

(d) Bulgaria shall grant no exclusive or discriminatory right to any
country with regard to the operationof commercial aircraft in international
traffic, shall afford all the United Nations equality of opportunityin obtaining
international commercial aviation rights in Bulgarian territory, including the
right to land for refueling and repair, and, with regard to the operationof
commercial aircraft in internationaltraffic, shall grant on a reciprocal and
non-discriminatorybasis to all United Nations the right to fly over Bulgarian
territory without landing. Theseprovisionsshall not affect the interestsof the
nationaldefenceof Bulgaria.

2. The foregoing undertakingsby Bulgaria shall be understoodto be
subjectto the exceptionscustomarilyincludedin commercialtreatiesconcluded
by Bulgaria before the war, and the provisions with respect to reciprocity
grantedby each of the United Nations shall be understoodto be subject to
the exceptions customarily included in the commercial treaties concludedby
that State.

Article 30

Bulgariashall facilitate as far as possiblerailway traffic in transit through
its territory at reasonablerates and shall negotiate with neighboring States
all reciprocalagreementsnecessaryfor this purpose.

Article 31

1. Any disputes which may arise in connection with Articles 22 and 23
and Annexes IV, V and VI of the presentTreaty shall be referred to a
Conciliation Commission composedof an equal number of representativesof
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the United Nations Governmentconcernedand of the Bulgarian Government.
If agreementhasnot beenreachedwithin threemonthsof the disputehaving
beenreferredto the Conciliation Commission,either Governmentmay require
the addition of a third member to the Commission, and failing agreement
betweenthe two Governmentson the selectionof this member,the Secretary-
Generalof the United Nations may be requestedby either party to make the
appointment.

2. The decision of the majority of the membersof the Commissionshall
be the decision of the Commissionand shall be acceptedby the parties as
definitive andbinding.

Article 32

Articles 22, 23, 29 and Annex VI of the presentTreaty shall apply to
the Allied and AssociatedPowersand France and to those of the United
Nationswhose diplomatic relationswith Bulgaria have beenbrokenoff during
the war.

Article 33

The provisionsof AnnexesIV, V andVI shall, as in the caseof the other

Annexes, have force and effect as integral parts of the presentTreaty.

PART VII

CLAUSE RELATING TO THE DANUBE

Article 34

Navigationon the Danubeshallbe free andopenfor the nationals,vessels
of commerce, and goods of all States, on a footing of equality in regard
to port and navigation chargesand conditions for merchantshipping. The
foregoingshallnot apply to traffic betweenports of the sameState.
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PART VIII

FINAL CLAUSES

Article 35

1. For a period not to exceed eighteen months from the coming into
force of the presentTreaty, the Headsof the Diplomatic Missions in Sofia
of the Soviet Union, the United Kingdom and the United Statesof America,
acting in concert, will representthe Allied and AssociatedPowers in dealing
with the Bulgarian Governmentin all mattersconcerningthe execution and
interpretation of the presentTreaty.

2. The Three Heads of Mission will give the Bulgarian Government
such guidance, technical advice and clarification as may be necessaryto
ensure the rapid and efficient executionof the presentTreaty both in letter
and in spirit.

3. The Bulgarian Governmentshall afford the said Three Heads of
Mission all necessaryinformationand any assistancewhich they may require
in the fulfilment of the tasksdevolving on them under the presentTreaty.

Article 36

1. Except where another procedureis specifically provided under any
Article of the presentTreaty, any dispute concerningthe interpretation or
executionof the Treaty, which is not settledby direct diplomatic negotiations,
shall be referredto the ThreeHeadsof Mission actingunderArticle 35, except
that in this casethe Headsof Mission will not be restrictedby the time limit
provided in that Article. Any such dispute not resolved by them within a
period of two months shall, unless the partiesto the dispute mutually agree
upon anothermeansof settlement,be referredat the requestof either party to
the dispute to a Commission composedof one representativeof each party
and a third member selectedby mutual agreementof the two partiesfrom
nationals of a third country. Should the two parties fail to agree within a
period of onemonth upon the appointmentof the third member,the Secretary-
Generalof the United Nations may be requestedby either party to makethe
appointment.

2. The decisionof the majority of the membersof the Commissionshall
be the decision of the Commission, andshall be acceptedby the parties as
definitive andbinding.
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Article 37

1. Any member of the United Nations, not a signatory to the present
Treaty, which is at war with Bulgaria, may accedeto the Treaty and upon
accessionshall be deemed to be an Associated Power for the purposesof
theTreaty.

2. Instrumentsof accessionshall be depositedwith the Governmentof
the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublicsandshall take effect upon deposit.

Article 38

The presentTreaty, of which the RussianandEnglishtexts areauthentic,
shall be ratified by the Allied and AssociatedPowers. It shall also be ratified
by Bulgaria.It shall comeinto force immediatelyuponthedepositof ratifications
by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, and the United States of America. The
instruments of ratification shall, in the shortest time possible, be deposited
with the Governmentof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics.

With respectto each Allied or AssociatedPower whose instrument of
ratification is thereafterdeposited,the Treaty shall come into force upon the
date of deposit. The presentTreaty shall be depositedin the archivesof the
Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,which shall furnish
certified copies to each of the signatory States.

LIST OF ANNEXES
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II. Definition of Military, Military Air and Naval Training

III. Definition and list of war material
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V. Contracts, Prescription and Negotiable Instruments
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ANNEX I
(SeeArticle 1)

MAP’ OF THE BULGARIAN FRONTIERS

ANNEX II

(See Article 11)

DEFINITION OF MILITARY, MILITARY AIR AND NAVAL TRAINING

1. Military training is defined as: the study of and practice in the use of
war materialspecially designedor adaptedfor army purposes,and training devices
relative thereto; the study and carryingout of all drill or movementswhich teach
or practice evolutionsperformed by fighting forces in battle; and the organised
study of tactics, strategyand staff work.

2. Military air training is defined as: the study of and practicein the use
of war material specially designed or adapted for air force purposes, and
training devicesrelative thereto;thestudy andpracticeof all specialisedevolutions,
including formation flying, performedby aircraft in the accomplishmentof an air
force mission; and the organisedstudyof air tactics, strategyand staff work.

3. Naval training is defined as: the study, administration or practice in
the use of warshipsor naval establishmentsas well as the study or employment
of all apparatusand training devices relative thereto, which are used in the
prosecutionof naval warfare, except for those which are also normally used for
civilian purposes;also the teaching,practice or organisedstudy of naval tactics,
strategyand staff work including the execution of all operationsand manoeuvrcs
not required in the peaceful employment of ships.

ANNEX III

(See Article 15)

DEFINITION AND LIST OF WAR MATERIAL

The term “war material” as used in the presentTreatyshall includeall arms,
ammunition and implements specially designed or adapted for use in war as
listed below.

The Allied and Associated Powers reserve the right to amend the list
periodically by modification or addition in the light of subsequentscientific
development.
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CategoryI

1. Military rifles, carbines,revolvers and pistols; barrels for these weapons

and othersparepartsnot readily adaptablefor civilian use.

2. Machineguns,military automaticor autoloadingrifles, andmachinepistols;
barrelsfor theseweaponsand otherspareparts not readily adaptablefor civilian
use; machinegun mounts.

3. Guns, howitzers,mortars,cannonspecial to aircraft; breechiessor recoil-
less gunsand flamethrowers;barrelsandother spareparts not readily adaptable
for civilian use; carriagesand mountings for the foregoing.

4. Rocket projectors; launching and control mechanismsfor self-propelling
and guided missiles; mountings for same.

5. Self-propellingand guided missiles,projectiles, rockets, fixed ammunition
and cartridges,filled or unfilled, for the arms listed in sub-paragraphs1-4 above
and fuses, tubes or contrivancesto explode or operatethem. Fusesrequired for
civilian usearenot included.

6. Grenades,bombs, torpedoes,mines, depthchargesandincendiarymaterial
or charges,filled or unfilled; all meansfor exploding or operatingthem. Fuses
required for civilian use are not included.

7. Bayonets.

Category II

1. Armoured fighting vehicles; armoured trains, not technically convertible
to civilian use.

2. Mechanicaland self-propelledcarriagesfor any of the weaponslisted in
CategoryI; special type military chassisor bodiesother than those enumerated
in sub-paragraph1 above.

3. Armour plate, greaterthan threeinchesin thickness,used for protective
purposesin warfare.

Category 111

1. Aiming and computing devices, including predictors and plotting
apparatus,for fire control; direction of fire instruments; gun sights; bomb
sights; fuse setters; equipment for the calibration of guns and fire control
instruments.

2. Assault bridging, assaultboats and storm boats.
3. Deceptive warfare, dazzle and decoy devices.
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4. Personalwar equipment of a specialisednature not readily adaptable
to civilian use.

Category IV

1. Warshipsof all kinds, including convertedvesselsand craft designedor
intendedfor their attendanceor support,which cannotbe technically reconverted
to civilian use, as well as weapons,armour, ammunition, aircraft and all other
equipment, material, machinesand installations not used in peacetime on ships
other than warships.

2. Landing craft and amphibiousvehicles or equipmentof any kind; assault
boatsor devicesof any type aswell as catapultsor other apparatusfor launching
or throwing aircraft, rockets,propelled weaponsor any other missile, instrument
or device whether mannedor unmanned,guided or uncontrolled.

3. Submersibleor semi-submersibleships,craft, weapons,devicesor apparatus
of any kind, including speciallydesignedharbourdefencebooms,exceptas required
by salvage,rescueor othercivilian uses,as well as all equipment,accessories,spare
parts,experimentalor training aids, instrumentsor installationsas may be specially
designedfor the construction,testing, maintenanceor housing of the same.

CategoryV

1. Aircraft, assembledor unassembled,both heavier and lighter than air,
which are designedor adapted for aerial combat by the use of machine guns,
rocket projectors or artillery or for the carrying and dropping of bombs, or
which are equippedwith, or which by reasonof their designor constructionare
preparedfor, any of the appliancesreferred to in sub-paragraph2 below.

2. Aerial gun mounts and frames, bomb racks, torpedo carriers and bomb
releaseor torpedo releasemechanisms;gun turrets and blisters.

3. Equipment specially designedfor and used solely by airborne troops.

4. Catapults or launching apparatus for ship-borne, land- or sea-based
aircraft; apparatusfor launchingaircraft weapons.

5. Barrageballoons.

Category VI

Asphyxiating, lethal, toxic or incapacitating substancesintended for war
purposes,or manufacturedin excess of civilian requirements.
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Category VII

Propellants, explosives, pyrotechnics or liquefied gases destined for the
propulsion, explosion, charging or filling of, or for use in connection with, the
war materialin the presentcategories,not capableof civilian useor manufactured
in excess of civilian requirements.

Category VIII
Factory and tool equipment specially designed for the production and

maintenanceof the material enumeratedabove and not technically convertible
to civilian use.

ANNEX IV

INDUSTRIAL, LITERARY AND ARTISTIC PROPERTY

1. (a) A period of one year from the coming into force of the present
Treaty shall be accordedto the Allied and AssociatedPowersand their nationals
without extension fees or other penalty of any sort in order to enablethem to
accomplish all necessaryacts for the obtaining or preserving in Bulgaria of
rights in industrial, literary and artistic property which were not capable of
accomplishmentowing to the existenceof a state of war.

(b) Allied and AssociatedPowers or their nationals who had duly applied
in the territory of any Allied or AssociatedPower for a patent or registrationof
a utility model not earlier than twelve months before the outbreakof the war
with Bulgaria or during the war, or for the registration of an industrial design
or model or trade mark not earlier than six monthsbefore the outbreakof the
war with Bulgaria or during the war, shall be entitled within twelve monthsafter
the coming into force of the presentTreaty to apply for correspondingrights
in Bulgaria,with a right of priority basedupon the previousfiling of the application
in the territory of that Allied or AssociatedPower.

(c) Each of the Allied and AssociatedPowers and its nationals shall be
accordeda period of one year from the coming into force of the presentTreaty
during which they may institute proceedingsin Bulgaria againstthose natural or
juridical personswho areallegedillegally to haveinfringed their rights in industrial,
literary or artistic propertybetweenthe dateof the outbreakof the war and the
coming into force of the Treaty.

2. A period from the outbreak of the war until a dateeighteenmonths
after thecoming into force of the presentTreaty shall be excludedliz determining
the time within which a patentmustbe worked or a designor trade-markused.
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3. The period from the outbreak of the war until the coming into force
of thepresentTreaty shall be excludedfrom the normal term of rights in industrial,
literary and artistic property which were in force in Bulgaria at the outbreakof
the war or which are recognizedor establishedunder this Annex and belong to
any of the Allied and Associated Powers or their nationals. Consequently,the
normal duration of such rights shall be deemedto be automatically extendedin
Bulgaria for a further term correspondingto the period so excluded.

4. The foregoing provisions concerningthe rights in Bulgaria of the Allied
and Associated Powers and their nationals shall apply equally to the rights in
the territories of the Allied and AssociatedPowersof Bulgaria and its nationals.
Nothing, however, in these provisions shall entitle Bulgaria or its nationals to
more favorable treatmentin the territory of any of the Allied and Associated
Powersthan is accordedby such Power in like cases to other United Nations or
their nationals, nor shall Bulgaria be therebyrequired to accord to any of the
Allied and Associated Powers or its nationals more favorable treatment than
Bulgaria or its nationalsreceivein the territory of such Power in regard to the
matters dealt with in the foregoing provisions.

5. Third partiesin the territoriesof any of the Allied and AssociatedPowers
or Bulgaria who, before the coming into force of the presentTreaty, had bona
fide acquiredindustrial, literary or artistic property rights conflicting with rights
restored under this Annex or with rights obtained with the priority provided
thereunder,or had bona fide manufactured,published,reproduced,used or sold
the subject matter of such rights, shall be permitted, without any liability for
infringement, to continue to exercise such rights and to continue or to resume
such manufacture, publication, reproduction, use or sale which had been bona
fide acquired or commenced.In Bulgaria, such permissionshall take the form of
a non.exclusivc licence granted on terms and conditions to be mutually agreed
by the partiesthereto or, in default of agreement,to be fixed by the Conciliation
Commission establishedunder Article 31 of the presentTreaty. In the territories
of eachof the Allied andAssociatedPowers,however,bonafide third partiesshall
receive such protection as is accordedunder similar circumstancesto bona fide
third partieswhoserights are in conflict with thoseof thenationalsof other Allied
and Associated Powers.

6. Nothing in this Annex shall be construedto entitle Bulgariaor its nationals
to any patent or utility model rights in the territory of any of the Allied and
Associated Powers with respect to inventions, relating to any article listed by
name in Annex III of the present Treaty, made, or upon which applications
were filed, by Bulgaria, or any of its nationals, in Bulgaria or in the territory of
any other of the Axis Powers, or in any territory occupied by the Axis forces,
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during the time when such territory was under the control of the forces or
authorities of the Axis Powers.

7. Bulgaria shall likewise extend the benefits of the foregoing provisions of
this Annex to France, and to other United Nations which are not Allied or
AssociatedPowers,whosediplomatic relationswith Bulgaria havebeen brokenoff
during the war and which undertaketo extendto Bulgaria the benefitsaccorded
to Bulgaria under the said provisions.

8. Nothing in this Annex shall be understoodto conifict with Articles 23,
25 and 27 of the presentTreaty.

ANNEX V

CONTRACTS, PRESCRIPTIONAND NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS

A. CONTRACTS

1. Any contract which required for its execution intercourse between any
of the partiestheretohaving becomeenemiesas definedin part D of this Annex,
shall, subject to the exceptionsset out in paragraphs2 and 3 below, be deemed
to have beendissolved as from the time when any of the parties thereto became
enemies. Such dissolution, however, is without prejudice to the provisions of
Article 27 of the presentTreaty, nor shall it relieve any party to the contract
from the obligation to repay amounts received as advancesor as paymentson
account and in respectof which such party has not renderedperformancein
return.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph1 above, there shall be
exceptedfrom dissolutionand,without prejudiceto the rights containedin Article
25 of the presentTreaty, thereshall remainin force such parts of any contractas
are severableand did not require for their executionintercoursebetweenany of
the partiesthereto, having becomeenemiesas defined in part D of this Annex.
Where the provisions of any contract are not so severable,the contract shall be
deemedto have beendissolvedin its entirety. The foregoing shall be subject to
the applicationof domestic laws, ordersor regulationsmadeby any of the Allied
and AssociatedPowershaving jurisdiction over the contractor over any of the
partiestheretoand shall be subject to the termsof the contract.

3. Nothingin part A of this Annex shall be deemedto invalidate transactions
lawfully carriedout in accordancewith a contractbetweenenemiesif they have
beencarried out with the authorizationof the Governmentof one of the Allied
and AssociatedPowers.

4. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, contracts of insurance and
re-insuranceshall be subject to separateagreementsbetween the Governmentof
the Allied or AssociatedPower concernedand the Governmentof Bulgaria.
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B. PERIODS OF PRESCRIPTION

1. All periodsof prescriptionor limitation of right of action or of the right
to take conservatorymeasuresin respectof relationsaffectingpersonsor property,
involving United Nations nationals and Bulgarian nationals who, by reason of
the state of war, were unable to take judicial action or to comply with the
formalities necessaryto safeguardtheir rights, irrespectiveof whethertheseperiods
commencedbeforeor after the outbreakof war, shall be regardedas having been
suspended,for the duration of the war, in Bulgarian territory on the one hand,
and on the other hand in the territory of those United Nations which grant to
Bulgaria, on a reciprocal basis, the benefit of the provisions of this paragraph.
Theseperiodsshall begin to run again on the coming into force of the present
Treaty. The provisions of this paragraphshall be applicable in regard to the
periods fixed for the presentationof interest or dividend coupons or for the
presentationfor paymentof securitiesdrawn for repaymentor repayableon any
other ground.

2. Where, on account of failure to perform any act or to comply with any
formality during the war, measuresof executionhave been taken in Bulgarian
territory to the prejudiceof anational of oneof the UnitedNations, the Bulgarian
Governmentshall restore the rights which have been detrimentally affected. If
such restorationis impossibleor would be inequitable, the Bulgarian Government
shall provide that the United Nations nationalshall be affor~edsuch relief as may
be just and equitablein the circumstances.

C. NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS

1. As betweenenemies,no negotiableinstrumentmade before the war shall
be deemedto havebecome invalid by reason only of failure within the required
time to presentthe instrumentfor acceptanceor payment,or to give noticeof non-
acceptanceor non-paymentto drawersor endorsers,or to protest the instrument,
nor by reasonof failure to completeany formality during the war.

2. Where the period within which a negotiableinstrumentshouldhavebeen
presentedfor acceptanceor for payment,or within which notice of non-acceptance
or non-paymentshouldhavebeengiven to the draweror endorser,or within which
the instrumentshouldhave beenprotested,has elapsedduring the war, and the
party who shouldhavepresentedor protestedthe instrumentor havegiven notice
of non-acceptanceor non-paymenthas failed to do so during the war, a period of
not less than threemonths from the coming into force of the presentTreaty shall
be allowed within which presentation,notice of non-acceptanceor non-payment,
or protestmay be made.

3. If a personhas,eitherbefore or during the war, incurredobligationsunder
a negotiableinstrumentin consequenceof an undertakinggiven to him by a person
who hassubsequentlybecomean enemy, the latter shall remain liable to indemnify
the former in respectof these obligations,notwithstandingthe outbreakof war.
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D. SPECIAL PROVISIONS

1. Forthe purposesof this Annex, naturalor juridical personsshallbe regarded
as enemiesfrom the datewhen tradingbetweenthem shall havebecomeunlawful
underlaws,ordersor regulationsto which suchpersonsor the contractsweresubject.

2. Having regard to the legal systemof the United Statesof America, the
provisionsof this Annex shall not apply as betweenthe United Statesof America
and Bulgaria.

ANNEX VI

JUDGMENTS

The BulgarianGovernmentshall takethenecessarymeasuresto enablenationals
of any of the United Nations at any time within one year from the coming into
force of the presentTreaty to submit to the appropriateBulgarian authoritiesfor
~~eviewany judgmentgiven by a Bulgariancourt betweenApril 24, 1941, and the
coming into force of the presentTreaty in any proceedingin which the United
Nations national was unableto make adequatepresentationof his case either as
plaintiff or defendant.The Bulgarian Governmentshall provide that, where the
United Nations national has sufferedinjury by reason of any such judgment, he
shall be restoredin the position in which he wasbefore the judgmentwasgiven or
shall be affordedsuchrelief as may bejust andequitablein the circumstances.The
term “United Nations nationals” includescorporationsor associationsorganisedor
constitutedunderthe laws of any of the UnitedNations.
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B yfl~YCTOBepeHMeqer’o ~iH~KenQgnHcaBmHecMflOJrHoMOqHWe flpel~CTaBHTeJIU
no~snscani~tnacTo5uuH~L~ononopH flpIuIO~KHJnsK R~M~CBOH neqaTH.

CoaepmeuoB flapw~ena pycc}coM, a’HrJIa~CKOM,4pa}IUy3CK0M 13 60rn’apcKoM
~3bIKax,~espa~ ~ec~~oro,gH~TbTC~1~~CB5ITBCOTCOpOi< ce,imMoro ro~a.

In faith whereof the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshavesigned the present
Treaty and haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

Done in the city of Paris in the Russian, English, Frenchand Bulgarian
languagesthis tenth day of February, One ThousandNine Hundred Forty-
Seven.

En foi de quoi, les Plénipotentiairessoussign~sont apposéleurs signatures
et leurs cachetsau has du presentTraitC.

Fait a Paris, le dix f~vriernh! neuf cent quarante-sept,en languesrussC,
anglaise, francaiseet bulgare.

B y~LOCTOB~peHHeHa KO~TOno)IrmcauHTefl1~rHoMouWHu~Hno.am~icaxaHacT0~-

WMS’ .IJ~oroBopH nojlo)EHxa B’bpXy Hero neqaTnTeCM.

H3wbpuleHo s flapHM< Ha pyCKH, aHrJIH~lCKH,4paInLy3CKH H 6~irapci<~se3HLLI4

Ha ,!L~C~THc~3eBpyapHXHJISLJIO 1~eBeTCTomH~ H ce.gMaro~HHa.

3a Coioa COBeTCKMX CouHajmcTMqecKHxPecny&i~n:

For the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics:

Pour1’Union desRépubliquesSoviétiquesSocialistes:

3a C~JOThTaa CI.BCTCFCHTe CouHajrncmqecRuPeny6.r~H1u1:

[SEAL] V. MoLoTov

[sEAL] A. BoGoMoLov

3a Coexi-iHeFIHoe KOPOJ1CIICTBO Bemu<o6pHTaHi~ifH CenepHofil’lpJraIuusH:

For the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland:

Pour Ic Royaume-Unide Grande-Bretagneet d’Irlande du Nord:

3a C~eJLHHeHoToRpaJlcTBonaBeJIHKO6PMTaHHH H CeBepaal’lpJlaHILHSI

ErnestBEVIN

[SEAL] Duff COOPER
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3a Coe,~HHeHnbIeLIlTami AMepHKH:
For the United Statesof America:
Pour les Etats-Unisd’Amérique:
3a C1~eJ3~HHeHHTeAMepHKSHCKH LLja’rH:

[sIIAL] JamesF. Byrnes

[sEALI Jefferson Caffery

3a ABCTPaJIH1O:
For Australia:
Pourl’Australie:
3a AacTpa~iH5I:

[SEAL] JohnA. BEASLEY

3a Be.llopyccKylo ConeTci<ylo CouHaJrHcTH~ecuyIoPecny6~1MKy:
For the ByelorussianSoviet Socialist Republic:
Pour Ia RépubliqueSoviétiqueSocialistede Biélorussie:
3a BeBo-PycKaTaClneTcKaCouHaJIMc’rHqecicaPeny6JniKa:

[SEAL] K. KISSELEV

3a 4exoc.noBa!<H~o:
For Czechoslovakia:
PourIa Tchécoslovaquie:
3a 4exocjlonaKHg:

[S~L] JanMASARYK

[SEAL] V. CLEMENTIS

3a rpeuH~o:
For Greece:
PourIa Grèce:
3a F1.puH~I;

[SEAL] León V. MELAS

[SEAL] R. RAPHAEL

3a I’h~uuo:
For India:
Pourl’Inde:
3a Ilx-tawsi:

[SEAL] S. E. RUNGANADHAN
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3à Hoayio 3e.nanitHio:
For New Zealand:
Pourla Nouvelle-Zélande:
3a l-l’oaa 3eBaHIufn:

[SEAL] W. J. JORDAN

3a YKpaHnctcylo CoBeTcKylo CouHaBHcrwsecKyloPecny6~rsn~y
For the Ukrainian Soviet SocialistRepublic:
Pour Ia RépubliqueSovietiqueSOCIRIIStC d’Ukraine:
3a YKpallHcI(aTa C~&BercKaCoussamscm’zecitaPeny6Ernca:

[SEAL] I. SENIN

3a O~iuio-A4puKaHcKH~lCbIoa:
For the Union of SouthAfrica:
Pourl’Union Sud-Africaine:
3a Hb-A4~’1KaHCI<H51Cwos:

[SEAL] W. G. PARMINTER

3a 4~e)~epaTHBHy1OHapoaHylo Pecny6BHKyIOrocJIaBstH:
For the People’sFederalRepublicof Yugoslavia:
Pourla RépubliqueFédérativePopulairede Yougoslavie:
3a Hapoi~HaTac1~eaepaThBffaPeny6~HKalOrocJIaBHss:

[SEAL]

[SEAL]

[SEAL]

Stanoje S. SIMI6

Rodoijub~oL~xovxd

Dr. Pavle GREOORIá

3aBoBraplllo:
For Bulgaria:
Pourla Bulgarie:
3aB1BrapHn:

[SEALI

[sEAL]

[SEAL]

K. GEOROIRV

A. OBBov

T. KosTov
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